Club Membership of the
Royal Society of Medicine
for just £150
Exclusive offer for Retired Fellows
of the Royal College of Radiologists

Apply for RSM Club Membership and enjoy:
Hotel accommodation in central London • Fine dining restaurant
Bar and café • Relaxing lounges • Private dining facilities
RSM’s world class medical library

The perfect complement
to your RCR membership
Benefits of RSM Club Membership
Accommodation in
central London
Domus Medica – the RSM’s on-site
hotel – is situated in the heart of the
West End and is ideally located for
theatre and shopping trips to London.
Prices are significantly cheaper than
comparable West End hotels with
rates starting at just £106 per room
per night - inclusive of VAT and
continental breakfast.
Club Members also benefit from
discounted rates at Chandos House
– the RSM’s Grade I listed Georgian
townhouse containing 17 bedrooms.
The house is located just a few
minutes’ walk from 1 Wimpole Street,
in Queen Anne Street.

Bar and buttery
The bar and buttery are ideal places
for Club Members to relax either on
their own or with friends and family.
Open seven days a week the buttery
offers a variety of teas, coffees,
sandwiches, hot food and snacks.
The bar serves a wide selection of
alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages.

Relaxing lounges
Two lounges provide the opportunity
for members to converse, reconnect,
or just unwind.

Enjoy fine dining
Club Members and their guests may
dine in our first-class restaurant on
the ground floor of the RSM. The
restaurant offers a delicious menu
accompanied by an extensive wine
list and is open seven days a week for
breakfast and Monday to Friday for
lunch, pre-theatre menu and dinner.

Study in the Library
Club members can access our world
class medical library for reference use
with the entire first floor open 24 hours
a day, seven days a week. In addition
members enjoy free printing and
photocopying.

Access the RSM
Club Members are provided with their
own personalised card, which they will
need to enter the RSM Club facilities or
Library. This ensures exclusive access
for Members and their guests.

Arrange a tour
If you would like tour of the RSM’s Club facilities before joining then the RSM
will be happy to arrange this. Please call 020 7290 2991 or email
membership@rsm.ac.uk to arrange this.

If you are interested in enjoying full RSM Retired
Fellow membership at a slightly higher annual fee,
please contact membership@rsm.ac.uk

Application for
Club Membership
Your details - Please complete in capital letters
Title

Surname

Forename (s)

Address

Postcode
Email address

Date of birth

Telephone number

RCR Membership number

Keeping in touch
In order to give you the best possible service, we would like to send you news and information about the members’ club and offers which
we believe may be of interest to you*
Please tick all the methods of communications you are happy to be contacted by: Email – Recommended
Post
Telephone
*Information sent includes products and services provided by the RSM and its wholly owned subsidiary company Royal Society of Medicine Supports
Services Ltd (which is the company within the RSM group which operates Domus Medica, Chandos House, and members’ restaurant, bar and buttery).

Select your payment method - I would like to pay my £150 for RSM Club Membership
a) Direct debit
I would like to pay my subscription by Annual Direct Debit:
Name of account holders

Bank/building society account number

Name of your bank/building society

Branch sort code

-

-

Address
Postcode
Service User Number

9

9

6

4

8

Instruction to your bank or building society:
Please pay The Royal Society of Medicine Direct Debits from the above account.
Signature(s)

8

Please note: Payments can only be taken from UK
bank accounts. Banks and building societies may
not accept Direct Debit instructions for some types
of accounts.
b) Credit/Debit card
Credit/Debit card
Card number

Start date

Please select one of the following:
Mastercard
VISA DEBIT
Visa

Expiry
/

AMEX

CVV No.*

* Four digits for AMEX cardholders,
three for other cardholders

/

Signature
Date

/

/

Please return this form in an envelope (no stamp required) to:
Freepost, RTKA-KLLR-YGYJ, The Royal Society of Medicine, Membership
Department, 1 Wimpole Street, London W1G 0AE

Frequently asked
questions
Can Club Members book accommodation for
themselves?
Yes, they can book accommodation at both
Chandos House and Domus Medica.
Can Club Members book accommodation for
guests?
Guests can only stay when the Club Member is
also staying in the accommodation.
Can Club Members attend RSM meetings?
Yes, they can book many meetings at the nonmember rate. For clinical meetings it is the
Section’s decision as to eligibility to attend.
Can a Club Member bring guests to the RSM?
Yes, when using the restaurant, café, bar or
lounges, Club Members are very welcome to
bring guests.
Can a Club Member use the Library?
Yes, you can use the RSM library for reference
and study purposes – with seven free study
rooms and an out-of-hours centre, and you
are also eligible for members’ rates on paid
for services. For remote access to the library’s
electronic resources (ejournals, ebooks and
databases) a full individual RSM membership is
required.
Can a Club Member use the RSM’s reciprocal
clubs?
To access the RSM’s network of reciprocal
clubs, a full individual RSM membership is
required.

The Royal Society of Medicine is situated at
1 Wimpole Street, to the west of Cavendish Square. Nearest underground stations
are Bond Street (Central and Jubilee Lines) and Oxford Circus (Bakerloo, Central and
Victoria Lines). Three car parks are situated close by in Cavendish Square, Welbeck
Street and in Marylebone Lane.

Chandos
House

The Royal Society of Medicine

For more information about taking out Club Membership:
www.rsm.ac.uk
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The Direct Debit guarantee
• This Guarantee is offered by all banks and building societies that accept instructions to pay Direct Debits
• If there are any changes to the amount, date or frequency of your Direct Debit, the RSM will notify you
10 working days in advance of your account being debited or as otherwise agreed. If you request the
RSM to collect a payment, confirmation of the amount and date will be given to you at the time of the request
• If an error is made in the payment of your Direct Debit by the RSM or your bank or building society you are entitled to a full and
immediate refund of theamount paid from your bank or building society
• If you receive a refund you are not entitled to, you must pay it back when the RSM asks you to
• You can cancel a Direct Debit at any time by simply contacting your bank or building society. Written confirmation may be
required. Please also notify us.

